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$anday Sohool Association held
Pain !Va visitor to every home and

tuuaily it come quite unexpectedly. But
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in this oitj, with about 200 deleohb istiana.tSic&aca, Irt .75
Nov. 29. Everything teem to I gates present, the following offi-
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be initfairty good snap in this

President. Gilbert Stenhenson.

you keep a small bottle of Sloan's
Liniment handy. It is the greatest
pain Aster ever discovered.

Simply laid on thef skin-- no

rubbing required It drives
the pain away instantly. It is '

really wonderful.

I !

IIIsection, Harry people nivs oolds
of Winston-8alem- .

itherwise health j is reasonably
1st . Vice President, George H.

An a for year each, only j50

Botered ta aecood-das- s flutter January
19th, 190S, at thepost office at Salisbury,
RCondercbeartolOoosreaoltSBrcb

Salisbury N. 0., Dec!lst, ;15.

good. BAtkinson of Albemarle.

fi ed hot thn rrmttr is ui der opu-sideratic-
u

Tbe shipper ( f the
scut-- will resist any each pr po

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Care.
The worst cases, no matter of how lone; standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Sr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil, It relieves
tit, Haata 4ss - ZSe. 50c $uop

2nd Vice President, Joseph G. B
BBrown, of Raleigh.

8rd Vioe President, L. R Var- -
ser, of Lumberton.

Oar Dollar Day

Oqr dollar day proposition wai

Had a fine andj large. (Sunday
Sohool yesterday. Rev. P. D.
Brown, from the conference' a
Salisbury, waa present and gave
us a fine talk on fearless preach
ing drawn from the character of
Amos . This added muoh to the
interest of the sohool besides the
preparation for a Christmas tree
and services on Saturday at, or

t

soon after 1 o'clock.
Nearly all of the wheat sowing

and cotton picking ia over and the

a. ancoesa bo far aa conditions
' would permit and would no doubt

the KkW LAMP
SAVES TROUBLE

don't have to
YOU the greater

part of your time
cleaning itand won-
dering why i t won' t
burn The Rayo is

"simple in construction
and in design. It lights
without removing the
shade and . gives ;; the
best sort of Jight -- the
kind that wjbn't hurt
your eyes.

hare been something oat of the or
dinary had onr notice resohed

Treasurer, W. M. Combs, of
Greensboro .

Elemeutary, Mrs. E. R. M'ob
hauxj Greeusboro.

Secondary, Boys, Prof. E. J.
Coltrane, Jamestown; Girls, Miai
Maltha Dc zier, Greensboro.

Adnlt, Dr. J. 8. Betts, Greens-
boro.

Home Visitation, Rev. E. J.
Carson, Charlotte.

Eduoation, A. R. Williams,
Greensboro.

their diitintit:on earlier in , th
week.aome of the notices not being
reteited in time for the lubsoriber children are coins to the schools
to take advantage , of the offer WlO Saii?MytctW!i7 UB
made, and there were many o'theri w -- S38r wva vfT!tft?itI

nnHnHHnnnnHnnnnnHHunHnHn' to whom no notion wai sent. Be.

nearby.
Thanksgiving was a day muoh

enjoyed at the old homestead of
Rev, R. L Brjwn. The ohildren
have agreed to celebrate this day

oause of these mishaps and with Missionary and surplus Mathe hope of giving all who wish an
opportunity to aocept the rery 7VVAGAZINBat their old home plaoe every year terial, Mrs. G. W. Whitsett,

Greensboro; Rev. L. B. Padgett,
Newborn. 300 ARTICLES-3- 00 ILLUSTRATIONSas long aa their parents live .liberal proposition made we have

decided to extend the time to T7T"PP informed of the World'a Prosress inThis year, every child was present Engineering, Mechanics and Invention. Fori
Father and Son and All the Family. It appeals!Temperanoe and Purity, R. L.with his or her consent, and near to all classes Old and Young Men ana women.come in until .January 8th, with

flual limit of January 15th, 1916. Davis, Raleigh, F. E. Smith,
Greensboro.

ly every grandohild and grea- t- It is the favorite Magazine in tnoueanas 01
homes throughout the world. Our Foreign
Correspondents are oonstantly on the watch
for things new and interesting and it isgrand ohild waa also present, mak

FREE1 FREE!
Those who subscribe for The Carolina Watchman and

Rowan Keoord, Rowan's leading newspapers, tna&in a
lively semiweekly. and pay one dollar cash in gdvance,
will be given from now till January 1st, 1916, free Now is
the time to get your home papers, prepare yourself for your
winter reading and keep posted with your State and County
affairs, and the progress of the great European war. Re-
member these papers are not home papers merely in name,
they are edited, owned, published and printed by SalisburN
ans, gives home people the preference in every way possible
and asks for a fair deal by home people. Send in your
subscription at once and get' two months free.

Sooial Setvice, Health and Written So You Can Understand Iting a list of fifty or more. A flue
Sanitation, Dr. W. S. Rankin, (The Shop Notes Department (20 Pages) contains

practical Hints for Shop Work and easy ways for the
layman to do things around the Home.

(Amateur Mechanics (17 Pages) for the Boys anddinner was served, and it was a
pleasure muoh to be enjoyed to Raleigh.

Executive Committee, J. M
ttlrlBwholiketomaJrothinga,teiisnowtoma&enire-1-

nnH Tnlmrrnnh Outfits. Eneines. Boats. Snow- -
Ishoes, Jewelry. Beed Furniture, etc. Contains in-- l
Jstroctiona for the Mechanic, Camper and Sportsman.have the children all around the

Broughton, Jr., Raleigh; 0. W. $130 PER YEAR SINQLE COPIES, lBcsame table once more, ine pa Ortfsr from ymr mmdislT or dlraet from tka pSMislMr,

Sarapi sj copy will be soot on request.Byrd, Greensboro W. B. Cooper,
rents have six children who used POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINEWilmington; J. Y. Joyner, Ral 6 No. Michigan Avonno. cmicaboto play around and under the
same old shade trees: now the
number has inoreased to fifty, all

eigh; J. A. Brown, Chadbonrn;
L. F Ross, Jaokson SpriDgs; R.
G, Vaugh, Greensboro; Leonard,
Vyne. North Wilkerboro; Geo.

of the same blood and most of
them still hold the old name

W. Watts, Durham; F. M. Wea
Brown . Sure this was a day of

ver, Asheville; G. A. P. Bowman,
Thanksgiving to a kind Provi-
dence for these and many other Wilmington.,

Lsmtips
Rayo lamps are an ornarftent
to any home. They require
very little attention yet
always add to the attractive-
ness of the roomf '

The Rayo is the symbol
of efficiency economy-convenie- nce.

Use' Aladdin Sectinty
Oil or Diamgnd White
Oil to obtain.: bgst results
in Oil Stoves, fyamps &nd
Heaters. '""'

The Rayo is only-jpn- of our
many products that bring com-
fort and economy tp the firm.
Ask for them by name.

Matchless Liquid Gloss '

Standard Hand Separator
Oil

Standard Household.
Lubricant

Parowax '

Eureka Harness!"
Mica Axle Grease

If your dealei does, not carry
these, write to our nearest
station ' ' .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

BALTIMORE , .
Washington. D. C. - Clrlotte''N, G.

Salisbury, North Carolina.ine plaoe ot next meeting was
left in the hands of the executive
oommtttee.

blessings, with a sensative desirs
to appreciate any other favors
that may be bestowed by His

hand upon the parents
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Oltf Standard cesenl trenrth'nine tnni
GROVFS TASTELESS chill TONIC.drives out
Halaria,enrichea the blood, build up the system.
A true Tonic For adults and children. 60c.

and ohildren. If the old folks
are permitted to live together two
months more, until the 81st day
of January, 1916, they will have

Those who have received notices
need not wait for a second, but
can drop in any time between now
and the time named, and those
who have not reoeived a notice
may expiot one soon.

In this oonneotion we want to
express ..our appreciation of those
who paid up so promptly and
cheerfully, some of whom eyen
wrote us letters extending thanks
for the very liberal offer made.
Such substantial assuranoes of
good will are helpful and will be
long remembered. Here are a
few samples that will seive tc
show the hearty good will cf our
good friends,

I thank you for your offer and
I will sendjron a check for one
dollar, please send me a receipt
for same.

T. W. Ovxboash.
China Grove, N. 0.
Salisbury, N. G.

Nov, 26. 1915.
Mr. Wm. H. Stewnrt,

Salisbury, N. 0.,
Daar 8ir:

We enclose herewith cheok for
$1 00 covering our ant soription
whioh expired August 1st, and

'covering subscription for both
papers up to January 1st, 1917.

Yours very truly.
V. Wallace & Scns.

Salisbury, N. 0.
Nov. 24, 1915.

Dear Sir:
You will find enoloaed one dol-

lar ($1 00) for your generous of-

fer. I thank you for your offer

Til Ljichlsgi, On li Obio.

Henderson, Ky., Nov. 28. Ellis
been married 50 years. These old
parents enjoy any favors their
ohildren and grand children can
show them, but above all, it is Buckner, a negro, charged with

having attaoked a young girl last
night, was taken from she county

Twenty-fiv-e Thousand Seven Hun-
dred Eighty Four Dollars

and Forty cents.

$25,784.40 One Days Sales of our
combination of stores.

This was our Sales lor Saturday November 20th, 1915,
And this wanot the largest Days sales. We have hid bieger days than this
this fall. Bat this gives you olr Customers and Frieuds some Idea of the Selling
Power of our combination of Stores and this is one of the Reasons why we can
sell goods so much cheaper than other stores

THE STORES SALES RUN IN THE .

ORDER AS FOLLOWS:

Jail here early today by a mob of

their greatest pleasure to aee them
all trying to enjoy christian lives.
With the same sooial and religi-
ous relatives and feelings to all
we are standing towards another
Thanksgiving day. Viola.

about fifty masked men and hang
ed to a tree a abort dis Norfolk, Va. Jharlston, W, V.

eston. S.Richmond, Va. Chajj
tance below Henderson. Just
before dawn several mask
ud men appeared at the jail and
asked admittance to deliver

.Wa a
Mgm Sale ot Keoiaail lit Ust

prisoner, wnen sne 'doors were
opened the jail guards were cover
ea wiin pistois ana isuokner was
takeu from his oell, struggliog
desperately. His body was found
savers 1 hours later.

Gibooaburg, O., Nov. 28. The
and I will send the amount at

BELK BROS., CHARLOTTE, N. C.
BFLK BR03.. WILMINGTON. N 0.
PARKrf-BEL- K CO., CONCORD, N. 0.
W. H. BELK & BRO., MONROE N 0.
HUDSON-BEL- K CO., RALEI 1H, N. C.
BROWN BELK CO . G REENSBORO, N.C
J. M. BELK CO., QASTONEA, N. 0.

body of John H, Wiley, reoently
tried for the murder of his grand--

BELK-HARR- CO., SALISBURY. N. 0.
KERPATRICK BELK CO., YORKE.S.C,
JOHNSTON BELK CO , 8TATE3VILLE

fc C.
WILLIAMS BELK CO SANFORD. S. C.
R. J. BELK CO , WAXHAW, N O.

once to you.
Yours trnly. motner, Mrs. jfiva iumotd, was

0. H. Waller. found hanging Way within a fw
Salisbury, N. 0. rods of where the murder ocenrr

November 26. 1915. ed. Wiley is believed to have
been lynohed by neighbors who
were dissatisfied with the verdict

Mr. Wm. H. Stewart,
Salisbury, N. 0.

Dear Sir:
As per your "Dollar Day Pro

in the oaae. Wiley was convicted
of assault, waa granted a new trial

We Extend our Thanks to Our Customers and Friends for
Their Help in Making this Record.

Trade Week: Dec. 4 to 11.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
to be had at

ancb released on bond. He alsoposition" I herewith enolose you

CORINTH CHURCH.

Nov. 29. The saw mills of the
community are running on full
time at present.

A. B. Lisk is sawing for Ed Ti-

ger near here.
Jas. W..Morgan is contemplat-

ing the building of an addition
to his residence soon.

Sohool at Jaokson college is
moving along nicely at present.

Mr. Carrigan and Luther Mor-

gan who have been attending
sohool at Churohland, N. C, are
visiting home folks,

Frankie Morgan and family vis-

ited at J. W. Morgan's Saturday
night.

S. 0. Morgan and family visit
ed at M. M. Shaver's Sunday.

Rev. R. E. Hoffman and wife
visited Mr. Hoffman's mother,
Mrs. Nanoy Hoffman, Friday
night.
Sshool at Prospeiity is pro-

gressing nicely with Calvin Klutti
as priuoipal and Miss Minnie
Morgan assistant.

G . M . Hoffman spent Saturday
in Salisbury on business.

Rufns and Grant Trexler, of
Richfield, were visiters in the
community Sunday.

0. E. Morgan and family, of
Gold Hill, visited at James Mor-

gan's Sunday.
Rev. 0.P. Fisher of Faith,

held a few days servioes at Piney
Woods E. L. Charon, whioh were
attended by large orowds.

cheok for one dollar to pay sub was oharged with assault and bat
tery on his grandfather, who waiscription to January 1, 1917.

Very rruly, found beaten and shot near the
body of Mrs. Kimble, FebruaryB . Lbs Weight.

speaker.
Pursuant to the powerfe ecrtalfd in

a certain mortgage ol tract
cuted by 8anfnrd Hairetoii and wife

Robenna Hairstnn t'i'if..l RoBefnan,
trustee on th 25f hdayitf Nov., J,9t8.
and recorded in book Ne;47 Page Kl
in the Register of Deed's bfHca of Hyw-a- n

County . O. , d -- fault having b,een
madt in the pajment of Idb indebted
negs which st d - or ease deed of t?ust
waa given to securer the nnder-signe- d

trustee will S!rll.tQ,the highest
bidder forcus'i at the court housedoor
in Salisbury, N. 0., at--1- clock m , on
Monday the6:h div r' D oemb.-r- ,

1915. The follr-win- dsribsd real
property in the town of East Spenders
beginning at a take the North Eeaft
corner of the int i section of Washing-
ton A v. and Brown St.-e-tt and runs
thence alog the lin of Brown Street
South 34 0 VV eet 200 fei to a stake ;
thence South 3fde East 659 feet to a
stake on the bank of Crane Creek ;
thence along and ith the meander-ine- s

of Crtine Creek about 200 feet
more or less, to a s ake on Washington
Ave. ; thence about North 36 J e west. 733
feet to the heinning; con taming' In'ta
Nos 4,5 6 7, 15, 16. 17, 18,49,20, 21,
22 23, 24 fsnd 25 same being 15 lota
known as part of the Haden Tract,
aud lying SoutKKasf of Long Street in
Ea-- t Spenfpr and adjoining the lands
of Harvey Bernhardt, Henderson and
Woodson.

Another tract of land adjoining .the
above described tract in I being lot No.
SO in the Bpring Hill Tract ofland aa
appears on Henderson and Woodson
map of same and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake - he North corner
of lot No 51, and runs thence North
55de East 4 to a stone the
West corner of lot So. 50; thence
South 40de Ec 10.50 chains to the
Creek at a sto: e i iiK S mth 3orner of
lot No. 49 thence by the 'Jrdek as it
meanders to a ston the South corner
of lot No. cl ; thwnse North 40de West
with the line f lot No. 51 11.50 ehaina
to the beginning? containing five and
one quarter acres, more or less. Re-
serving a strir t f land on the North
side of the last named tract to be n?ed
os a roadway and always to be kept
a en for the benefit cf all lots on the
Spring Hill Tract.

This October 28th., .915.
E.J Rpsiman, trastee

12. This case was to I e tried I.Nov. 26, 1815.
ter. Wiley received severalEnclosed here find my $1.00 as

per offer by you for the Carolina threatening letters after his re
Watchmah and Rowan kford leaae, one stating that a "lynch

ing bee' would be "pulled off,"
aoon. with Wiley as the victim.

till January 1st, 1917. Thanks
many times for this great offer.

'Yours respt.
Hbnbt Reid.

for Trade week.
The infant daughter of Mr. aud

Mrs J G. Morgan died Monday
morning, November the 29tb., on-

ly being one day old . Its remains
will be laid to rest in St Mat
thews's oemetery. Oar heartfelt

Shoes for the Family
Elkiu Home Made Shoes for men,

tpnoial $2.48
Lion Brand Shoes. The world's

best work ihoe for men and
bovt. Made of I Ins Inather sole
and nppjrs aud made for doable
service Bjme of oar customers
wear thm over 12 months. Too

nsj bat they jist oan't we""
them oat

Boys Linon Brand Shoes

ympathy goes out to the bereaved
father and mother in their sad

kinds for women, boys and
children, all priced rery iea sou-ab- le

for the grade o.f shoes.

Coat Suits.
Big Sale oi. Coat Saits for trade

week
$10 00 to 15 00 Coat Saits for $7.48
This season styles plaiu and far

trimmed taits, latin lined.
$10 00 to 15 CO Coat Soitt, Trade

wek pr;ce $7.48
S20 00 and 25 00 Coats sn te, fcr $15.00
Big lot of Coats of all kinds
Lot of last season Coat Saitp,

worth $10 00 and 12 50 for $4.98
Beet 7s Apron and dress. Ging-

hams for 5c

loss. Jupiter .
f

Bad Cough ? Feverish ?
Grippy ?

Mm Sale ol leal Estate ,
Br virture of the powers contained

in two certain Mortgage Deeds exeaa-te- d
by A. J. Boger ana wife Eilen Bo-

ger to D.C. Lingle, one of said Mort-
gage Deeds having been executed on
the 28th day of August, 1906, and reg-
istered in Book of Mortgages 28, page
276, and the other Mortgage Deed hav-
ing boen executed on the 16th day of
November, 1906, and registered in Book
of Mortgages 28 , pase 664, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the
notes secured by each of sai 1 mortgage
deeds, the undersigned Mortgagee will
sell at publie auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court House
door in Salisbury, North Carolina, on

Monday, December 27th, 1915,
at Twelve o'clock M., the following
described real estate:

Beginning at a stake on the Concord
road, Ada Holmes' corner ; thence in a
Northernly coarse with said road 110
feet to a stake ; then on 8wink's cor
ner; thence in an Easternly course
with Swink't line 146 feet to a stake ;
thence in a Southernly direction with
Swink's line 42 feet to a stake ; thence
in an Easternly course 52 feet to Julius
Men i ua' line; thence with his line 68
feet to Ada Holmes' corner: thenae

$2.25
2.25

12 t 2 for
2 to 5 for
Men's all sios
Fell stock of

3.50 Do You Wantfor
fine shoes of aUedy. Dr., King's New DiscoveryThese Ailments Weaken Your

.System. Your Body Then
Needs the Help of

Dr. King's New Discovery. ILKHrM'IFB
a New Stomach?
If yju 4o ''Digestoneina" will
give you ne. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regajding';
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY .

SALISBURY, N. C

contains tnc ingredients which fight
cold germs, which soothe your cough,
healing the 3 irritated and inflamed
mucous membranes. Just as soon as
you start taking Dr. King's New
Discovery your recovery is assured.

Without assistance your weakened
system tries in vain to throw off
these cold germs. Your system cries
for help and Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is just the remedy needed.
Get a bottle to-da-y. Take at once.
You will feel much better to-morr-

All druggists.

Twelve Storeo. Tvelve Storer.
SALISBVRY, . C.

Colds are annoying. They inter-
fere with our duties. In our weak-
ened condition they may end in a
spell of sickness or even more serious
ailments.. Fear, however, should be
overcome, for in Dr. King's New
Discovery you hare an effective rem--

with her line 198 feet to the beginning,
beinz part of lots 10 and 11 in the plot
of thti Fair Grounds properly.

This the 28th day of November, 1915.
D. 0. I.ikqle, Mortgagee.

J. 3. CAa&nH, AtUrxr-j- .

OR.KINQ'S NtV D5COVf HI
VUi imti ilea mt fksZk


